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The Democratic Convention of DurHighest of all in Leavening Power.-Late- st U. StjGov't Report

-7 :0t! rs. sat- -

United State Senators by direct
vote of the people is one of the
measures tnat have fallen by
the wayside. This and the
extension of ' the presidential
term to six years, with ineligi-
bility for must come
sooner or later. The decadence
of the Senate in recent years is
obvious. It is not as the fram--

Raleigh is to have a new
weekly paper The North Caro-
linian. It will bo edited by Mr.
Josephus Daniels, formerly
of the State Chronicle, and
will appear about the first of
August. Mr. Daniels is a vigor-
ous and able writer and he will
make a good paper one thit
will do effective work for the
cause, of Democracy in this
campaign.

Theek is a very decided
movement in Durham, and one
we bail with pleasure, to have
good sidewalks. Let the spirit
become contagious. It is some-

thing we shall certainly put our
foot on the eidewalka we mean,
when they are completed.

... -

ABS32JPLY PUIS

Silas Peters on Education.
Believe in educations, sir? Well

I jest guess I doi
I've seen too much o' how it

works to take the other, view
I'vfj seen how knowledge takes

a spot that's sort o' cold and
bare, - y"

'Nd covers of it up with quite a
nickelplated air.s

I sees the difference every day
'tween educated fil'cs

'Nd them as thinks it's nojhin'
but a fraud 'nd sort o' tioax. "

Why, right to botne I ; sees it.
- Tcere's my wife, she studied
- well

Not onlv li'iw to read and write, to
cipher, 'lid to spell,

But she's ao artis' likewise in a most
uncommon way, --

'Nd I believe to find her like you'd
travel many a day.

For instance, she can knock a tune
from our melodeon,

As easy as a huntsman pulls the
triggtr of his gun.

I've g&n that woman play a song
with one note up in G,-'N-

then the next one came 'way
down as far, I 'pose, as Z -'-

Nd not a bit of different did it ever
Beam to make

If she had twenty-seve- n notes, or
only one tp ke; , "

Her liugers they hop about, 'nd all
the uwled keys

She'd seem to strike us easy, sir, a
you orl could sneeze.

But best of a'l her talents is the
way she decorates '

She'll make a lovely what-n- ot with
two simple apple-crat- es ;

'Nd all the picture 'ramcs we have
upon our parlor wall

She's made of colored maple leaves
she'd gathered in the fall;

'Nd all out books, from almanac to
Dr. Browne on Hope,

She's got in cases tlut she's built of
boxes made for Boap.

The organ stool she uses when she
she sets her down to play

Ain't store-mad- e, as you d think,
but jest a stump Aits found one
day.

She covered of it up with cloth all
trimmed with fringe and stars

'Nd set a cushion on tbe top. Vd
all our ginger-ja- rs

Shi sort o' paints in gne-ga- style,
with dragons in a rittht:

ham county J will met in the Court
House August 20th, 1892 at 2 o'clock
p. m., for the purpose of nominating
candidates for county officers, and
for the Legislature, for the election
of delegates to the Senatorial Con-

vention and the selection of a Coun-

ty Executive Committee.
Each Township will be entitle to

ten votes in this Convention; and
meetings to select delegates to the
County Convention will be held in
each Township on Saturday, August
13th, 1892 at 2 o'clock p. m., at
which candidates for Constable will
be nominated, delegates to the Coun

ty Convention elected, and Town-

ship Executive Committee appointed.
Each Township can elect as many
delegates as it chooses to cast its ten
votes in county convention. These
township meetings will be held at
the following places:

Durham, at Court Houue.
Man gum Mangum's Store.'
Tk.annfaa Slnaa .'

Cedar Fork Nelson.
"

Oak Grove Barbee's Store.
Patterson Berea Church.
By order the Committee.

J. R. Blackball, Chairman.

July 20th, 1892. . ..

What the stiver Question la.
A anaaaonnnilanf nab-- fro. A IWm.

nion sense, every day, school boy ex
planation of the silver question."
The "silver question" at present is
whether the mints of the United
States shall coin silver dollars weigh-

ing 4121 grains as freely as they coin
gold money. Any owner of gold
bullion can take it to the mint and
have it coined into gold twenty, ten,
fivo, and two and a half dollar pieces
at his option, and to any amount.

"
The same "freedom" is sought by the
silver men for the holders of silver
bullion.

The objection made to this free

coinage of silver is that 4131 grains
of silver are not now worth 258 grains
of gold as they ones were, Ia other
words, the quantity of silver it is

proposed to put into the silver dollar
whose coinage is to be free is not

now worth JOO cents, tut is only
worth 66 oenta." All free coinago
bills make the silver dollar of 412 i
grains legal tender for 100 cent an
obviously unjust thing to do. If free

coinage, as advocated in Congress,
meant putting 100 cents worth of si-

lverover 450 grains in a dollar, no-

body could object to it, but there is a
decided objection to making 66 cents
worth of silver pass for 100 cents.
The silver men insist on the free

coinage of the light dollar. Balti-

more Sun.

Took the Wrong Hon.
A certain Durham young man was

out in tbe country a few days ago to
see his best girl. When it was time
for him to leave he went to the stable
and bitched up the horse as there
was no one around except the women
folks. Just as he was driving post
tho house homeward bound the old

lady rushed out and said, "Stop my
young man; you are going off with
tbe old man's blazed-fac- e horse!"
The young man said it was the horse
he drove there, but the old lady said
it was the blazed-fac- e hone and she
would know him in Texas. The gen-

tleman hod to go around and look
at the face of the animal before he
was convinced he had the wrong
horse.

Henderson aad Leaxora
WAsnisoTosr, July 22. A report is

in circulation in the Seventh Con-

gressional District of North Carolina
that Mr. Henderson pledged himself
two years ago not to be a candidate

again, but to give way to Mr. Leazar.
Mr. Henderson says there is no foun
dation for such a report and that ho
has never promised any one at any

jUme to give way in favor of Mr.
Leazcr or any other aspiimnt.

at. Large Aaalcnment.
LotiHvnxR, Ky., July 23. Tho

Louisville Bagging Manufacturing
Co., XT. Pa Tapp, president, W. L.
Tapp, secretary and treasurer, made
aa alwignnwnt yesterday. Liabil-
ities, 170,000; assets, nominally, $126,
000.

ArkamuM ltonicK-rit-t.

BaTKmvillk, Ark., July 22. The
Democratic convention of the sixth
CongresHional district met here yes-

terday and began what promises to
be a protracted struct. Thirty-nin- e

ballot were taken without change.

The Maliory imrhntn Cheroot
Co. is pushing right ahead and

ita business and cnixvcity.
The present three story factory
building on Parriah street, wcrowdai
and more room is in demand. The
two-sto- ry buil ling adjoining is to be
run up another story, and the work
i to begin as soon as arrangements
can be mode

Sonm of The Things vHe jSaid
When in C'onsress,' V

If the people's Party ever
had a possibility of carrying a
single southern state, or it its
leaders ever dreamed of secur
ing a large vote in, any of them
tbe nomination or. Jas. IS.

Weaver must have destroyed
their hopes.

Weaver is a political hack
who has been a member of
every political party organized
in his time and has been true to
none.

He is a wild, visionary indi-

vidual, a fluctuating mortal,
who is your best friend today;
your bitterest enemy tomorrow;
who praises you today; damns
you tomorrow.

In a debate in the house of
representatives on July 11th,
1888, Mr. Henderson of Iowa
quoted some extracts from Mr.
Weaver's old speeches against
the Democratic party and the
south. Mr. Weaver instead of
denying them said they were
true. , .

The southern man who can
desert the democracy and vote
for Weaver after reading these
extracts is not worthy the name
of a southerner, .

Here are some of Mr. Weav
er's utterances in speeches in
lowa when be was not a demo-
crat:.

"I "want to congratulate you,
fellow citizens, on the suppres-
sion of purely democratic re-

bellion, gotten up by the demo-
crats for the democratic purpose
of dissevering this union and
perpetually establishing human
slavery.. Now and forever it is
established as an eternal truth
that the deraocrp.cy in no place
or state can "ever be trusted
with government. As" a party
it should disband, just as a sec-

tion of it did at Appomattox."
Again he said of the Democra-

cy:
"I "am astonished bevond

measure that a party wall a
record so utterly vile and
wretched and wicked should
be so lost to all shame and de
cency as to make an appearance
Dctore tne people ol Iowa."

In another he said i
"What is the use of further

arranging the defunct democra
cy with all its hoary crimes at
the bar of public opinion t We
know that its acts, comprise
murder, treason, theft, arson.
fraud, perjury and all crimes
possible for an organization to
connive at." s

Here is another :

"iNO repuoucan can ever,
under any circumstances, have
any part or lot with the hungry,
rebellious, man-hatin- g, woman-sellin- g

gang corporated Under
the name of democracy, a name
so full ofrvtench and poison
that it should be blotted from
the vocabulary of civilized man
and handed over to the barbar-
ism that it so fitly now and in
all the past has represented."

. And another :

"But, then, what could you
expect frtgn the poor, blind, dis-

eased, decrepit, dismal, damned
old democratic party ?"

Here is still another :
" "There can be no doubt about
the question at all. With green-
backs and national bank notes
our business needs are well met.
There can be no belter" paper
currency than these. But the
assaults of a party which
through its financial legislation
inflicted untold wrongs and
robberies upon the people by

I. 1 j a.

pennuimg mints wiinout a
solid basis to issue a circulat-
ing note. The fact is,
gentlemen, the democracy never

1
ias been able to comprehend

the financial question. Between
its inherent dishonesty and
apparent sensibility, it makes a
petty, but not unusual exhibi-
tion of its coporato consolidated
idiocy."

A picturesque specimen, this,
for a party to Dominate or any
man to cast his ballot for.

Ir you wish to send a letter
away in a hurry, bo sure to
to write "in has to" upon the
envelope. The postmaster and
clerks will fall all over each
other In their has to to got it
Into the first mail; then the
postal clerk will yell to the
engineer, "pull her wide open.
Here is a letter that's in a rush 1"
And the train will just fly. It
is expensive for the railroads,
as accidents are liable to hap-
pen, and tho officials will not
thank u for giving tt away,
but that ia tho way to get your
letters through real quick.

Measure Lot.
The propesition to submit an

amendment to the constitution
providing for tho election of

ers of the constitution expected
it to be, the branch of the
national Legislature which is
distinguished by political
virtue, wisdom and conserva-
tism. It is not a bulwark, as it
was intended to be, against the
haste and folly of the House.
On the contrary for years past,
the Senate has been distinctly
the more reckless, extravagant
and revolutionary body of the
two. It almost uniformly adds
to the total of appropriation
bills. There have been conflicts
between the two houses during
the present session upon nearly
all the regular bills, the Senate
insisting upon large additions,
regardless of the depleted state
of the Treasury.,- - That its utili
ty as a body specially acquaint
ed with and devoted to the
constitution has departed . is
shown by its acceptance of
almost every bill perverting its
letter and spirit that comes
from the House, provided only
a party advantage is to be gain-
ed thereby for the majority.

The fact that tbe Senate could
be relied upon by the land-gra- nt

railroads to stand between
them and the popular demand
for the restitution of unearned
grants has long been under
stood. It has been, in tbe peo-
ple's estimation, the one ob-
stacle to a proper settlement of
the debt of the Pacific railroads
to the government. In a word,
the Senate composed chiefly of
millionaires, railroad attorneys,
bosses and others who are in
politics to protect a special
interest, has long since forfeited
the good opinion and respect of
the masses of the people, who
see in it an enemy of the gener
al welfare. It is believed that
if a new method of electing
senators is adapted there may,
be a change. Legislatures may
be controlled by money and
other influences, but the people
can not.

Political Rimer,
The Raleigh correspondent of the

Richmond Dispatch says: The po-

litical sensation today is the an
nouncement, by the Republican or-

gan, which has favored placing in
the field a State ticket, that it has

changed its views. It expressed it
self as favoring the holding of a
State convention and.of the nomina-
tion of electors and Congressmen,
but says that tberethouldbea fusion
on the State ticket with the Third
party. It concludes: "It is certain
there will be two State ticket in the
field. That there will be three is not
probable. There is BO doubt that
the Third party will have the votes
cast for its State ticket courted. The

question of fusion will be decided by
the R publican State executive com
mittee at its specially called meeting
here next Thursday. It marks a new
era in Republican politics in North
Carolina.''

Hampton's Mod of Smoklnga
A portrait bust of tor Wade

Hampton recently stood some days
in the office of the secretary of the
Senate waiting for the verdict of its
acceptance or rejection. Looking at
the pure white marble nose it is al
most impossible not to recall a trick
the general had. Wado Hampton
never smoked cigars in a rational
way like the rest of mankind. In
stead, be took the cigars as he bought
them and crushed them to powder
between tbe palms of his hands, and
made use of the fragments aa tbe old
regime use snuff. The course bits
were thrown away, and in the mili

tary committee, room, of which he
was ao long aa occupant, there was

always a pile of cigar shavings on
the floor beside hit chair. The finest

cigar in the market were none too

good to be treated this way, and
more than one genuine cigar smoker
ha boon moved to expostulation as
he ha seen Hampton dbrpose of a
fine weed ia such an unceremonious
manner.

Ill ajaaaa.

Tenttue at "Camp Holt.1
Camp Hotr, WsiaimvtiiJC, K. C,

July 12. Over eight hundred of the
State Guard are already In camp,
and Camp Holt present a busy and
Interesting scene. The arrangement
for the encampment were perfect,
and it will be one of the most pleas-
ant in the history of these annual
encampments.

2

Among tho Republican lies
told against Stevenson is one
that he works men at starvation
wages in the mines in which he

interested. The fact is that
three hundred men employed in

mino in question called
upon him (Mr. Stevenson) after

nomination and cordially
congratulated him. Stevenson
believes that disputes between
employers and their workmen
should be settled by disinterest-
ed arbitrators. And Mr. Cleve-
land thiuks that war also.

Children Cry for Pitcher's. Castoria.

ond Chlldrsn.
Ceatorla rural rv.Kn, Oncutttpiria,
fi 'W IUMT!na. tUKUM,kUta urma, yiTaa akirp, auul praiuotog Q

WliEm, aujurimaj

For artl rrn I have tmnnrnM
your ' (Mnw, ' and ahaJI alwaya onnunuo to
d on hi it Jim uiTuiau iiruauuad bCKAcial
rraulu.'V .

KblK F. PlKUXB, H. Dt
th Wluthrop," lAh euw and Tib Am,

Kaw York City.

Covrisr, TT Minuuf Btbut, Ki Tom.

CUCKLEItS ABrj(-- J?ALVE
TbbBwt Sn.TfTIn 'le wnu iorCuu

f'ni-- , H'm, l.'lrfylt ltliauinF Fcrcr
r"or, Ttir, ':iiril Hamls, I'hiihUin,

snH all .flin Kruplina, aixl noeiliireif
rilii. or no pa; reunited, ll it cnajr-tnl-

It gir mtmfBftinD.or tuccra-irfi.'iiit.-

l'n cnl rr hot.
trv I R. iibHuulI A. It,. Icrbm

PH. J.O.BFaOmiV

SiirgiecD and Dentist
i.flke 11H
KastMains v

. --
: '' v' . y Jewelry

Store Dur-ViUUW- jU

hain,N.C.
With a practice of 18 years in

Operativie and Mechanical
Dontlstrv.

I offer my Bervices to the
public of Durham and vicinity,

the"ariou8 departments of
pt)feshion. Soliciting your

patronaire and truarantecinir
fiatiKfaction. Tet-t- filled with
any of the materials used. Ould
crowns and artificial teeth in
serted. Chiuben' Trkth Fi Ma-I-C

d and Extkactfd. Teeth Ex-
tracted by the use of Local An-
esthetics to Lessen the Pain.

dec-1- 0.

V ddJJJJJl

himpm; is coxstkix'TIov,
ITHMAM'NT IX DI UATIOX,

hi IVY A IIL.I i;i. ITS Mi I Sn

jl'If KlaVLKAUXIal)

The Eletropolse ts an In
ttrumcnt for the Cure of
Disease Without Medi-
cine.

n A QPHon nctf tliwirios of
DilOHiL the CHiisn ami cure

diitue, it dunls with the eltvtri-c- hI

nd maffnt'tic couJiliona of the
hodr and the giwes nurroimding it

t'i tmnjiliire, controlling the
these conditions t will. It is xot
r.i.KfTBirjTy. disease i iimpiy
impaired titality. Tltt Eluctropoiiw
consuntiy ft'l.l lo the vitality fifd
onlr -- ! kati kr, m nati-bk'- s

WAr, to throw olt I ho trouble.
A o hKk, doscrihing treaU

mpnt snd containing lestinionials
from all section, ami fur tho c-- re

alldiwiiwa, mail rum on
Address

ATLANTIC ELECTROr0f5E CO.

Washington, D. v. Charles-
ton, S.r. Atlanta, Ca.

yhiloirn Consumption Curt",
This is beyond question the

most successful Cough Med-
icine wo have ever sold, a few
doses invariably cure the worst is
cases of Cough, . Croup and
Bronchitis, while its wonderful the
success in thecure of Consump-
tion is without a parallel in the his
history of mediciue. Since its
first discovery it has been sold
on a guarantee, a test which no
other medicine can stand. If
you have a cough we earnestly
ask yeu to try. it. Friee 10c,

--50c. and p. Porous Pfaster.
Bold by 11. Blackball & Son.

for Infants
Caatorla b m wtB adapt! to eUUrta Uiat

! trrpmmmA ita mymriat to u; rmacrijiUoa
kaSkM." H. A. iwnaM, M. D.

ill Bo. OxIorU SU, BaCir, . T.

"TSa M of rata-U-k m atYrl and
Ita aaanta aa wU known that It owtno a ck
of au;ii. citya"! U afxliTa iL Few lfftw
Inwll vrat familtra 1m W aui kwp I'aatof ta

Casual Xtrmt. T I .

KewVarlcltty.
Lata rtor CiooalrH'lh koto-we- d Church.

Tn Cnrru'B

Curt

VMY 13 THE

V. I. DOUCLAG
S3 RKOEetKMM

tm E8T SHOE W !K' r At a It K.0fF
It l a wrmmirm ukw, frMn on l"kinr ttira4

an l t iw (u f4 im l"i rh m tun
an4 M axiuo w war f tku
mr4f thtm Any 4hr Mfmrf, H Ot4la aJM

mtt .nl lUnd-vnr- l, ltili!fwill ff.fr4 - ' i rj'iu froc
tlawlvrd Hrll , t o f.

h.) vivr (ri14 M Oil f.u j mw. ffrad M
w r wtw int (ruin l. 9 .

q M i'allro bri firiwn ltilm4 Xa
W w n1 lturi .rrbnatl r tkm: artr( inim m tn..;, avy hnt puiaav aaiaarn i im ptf t(l w mrr.40 mlfi Mp.(i my

I'. Inl III rrnMa ttvoiw wi w f.4e..f.rt twl prk,SO a4 l.aw W arklaiaia) alxwa
am Vwry tif nl auraia TImmm Who

I f'i-- n tK"m I lrtl win c a? othYtnliab

ri.y.l i.u al !. h..-i anUvlo .iin lt u hirw..aiMf'. La U
aa Ulr fnrHa. I ' tfi- - - mIm .V".
I t r4 1 n a I ''" lln4-rr- 4 iMlUICO

f.Maaira "4. a. 4. aa4 l.tl W fw

ajiM.rlfav 'a Ml. iA 4. filTh. ail4ifflti'l
4 iimiiAm II. t V. U Mac

atie ar aiauo&M4 oa MmimiUiC ul mm a atM.
rrTIKII frH"TITfTatffaHoi l""ii ai1rll'l rt ira yrnL

W, L toOli.LASiJ.fotaioa.Maaa, avU Is--

For Sale lr tho DUKHtf SUP-PL- Y

COMPANY

Is O XJ T 13
MOftSK AMD CATTLfcf POWDERS

4V
routz

H iT1 4 rVHttn, fn-- rt fit ,tn- - f. K
fram, fny4fi m r in .

Vraw(,

For 8alo by W. M..YEAltnY
Druggiht, Durham, K. C.

of

f.DKiifiii ppavin iJmmcnt ro-mo- vca

all Hard, Soft or (!al- -

Uusfd Lumps and Blomifihos B

from horft, BIoikI tpavjn
Curlm, - Kprintu, Swwney.
Hprainn, Htilles, King-l.on- o, all
owoolon j hroats, Coughs, e
Have :.o by use of one liOttlrt.
"VVarranfdthe most wonderful
IHrmiRh Cure ever known. Hold
bj N. M. Johnson k Co., Drug
gist ,Durham, N. C.

of
It is now tunn that n.mid)0ly

nominate ItPiiJamin F. liutler
and his twliticnl sweetheart,
Belva LK k wood, for the

Joseph Puutzer. of the
World, has cabled a subscription
of $5,000 to the permanent
charity fund of the New York
Press Club. This makes a third
$5,000 gift the charity fund has
received within two years. The
other two wer given by W. W.
Astor and John Jacob Astor.

Tariff reform is not a theory;
conditions now exist my the
field of labor that oppose and
refute the protective policy.

The Chief of the Bureau . of
statistics at Washington reports
that the total number of immi-
grants arrived at the ports of
the United States from the
principal foreign countries,
except from the Dominion of
Canada and Mexico, during the
month ended June 30, 1892, and
tho six and twelve months end-
ed the same, as compared with
tho same periods of the proceed-
ing year, were as follows :

Menth ended June 30, 1892, 71,-12- 0;

same period in 1891, 08,317;
six months ended June 30, 1892,
35V"1. same period in 1891,
325,307; twelve months ended
June 30. 189- -, 019,420; same
period for 1881 555,490.

fill ECZEKft OH ft BOY

Sufferings Iotne. Head nearly Haw.
Vixlj coYi'rajd with Sorpn. Cured

by Cntlcura Bemedleaa

I taneht a fjottla of Cmmu Ri'oittxt.
erm I 1'tTict'iu Salts, and on caka of
l i m t a tur, fur air aoo, aarnl thlrtoea )arataba baa burs aillicta4 na fur a loos
Una, and I am panaard to 1 that I baliv Uia
ranmllva am nirrd htm. Ilia anffrrtaira wen In-

tonar, kia brad brtn Bfarlf raw, kia can brine
aie cinrpt lira prUiU., and atia body waa cortnd
artih Ilia axKinion waa frirhuul to IwhoU.
Tho aona nava now all diaappeurd, hla akla la

araa brietil, chwrtui In diualUiMi, and la
oraSna; 'rrry day. Uf Belrtibora arc aim. aa

to Utia rrtaaraal'le onra, and iba doabtlns ooaa ara
miwitkiil W aall or artta ma, or anr of n.r
Wa. V M. 8. eTEI'ilKSHON,

Wlachaaier V. O, Ink Co, H. C

Stubborn Skin Disease
I aixd iha Crnmu fttssrtres for about four

aiooiba for tha Iraatiarnt of a Terr aiubbora rava
of akta dt.raaa. aonwuilnt llaa acmaa. 1 will
Mala 1 trWd a treat aaanv otbar advmlaaal ft ana

0i. and and bwa traatad by looml thvatrtaM, and
all to ao ourpoaa. Tbt (1 Tliraa lUaanias did
ttic work, and at kvdjr wars I rranmmrrd waa
Slwuiuvuiy avraraa. b. V, MCT.1 .r.i.t.--,

Cutlcura Resolvent
TV am Blond and Pkla PariaVr and (mtmtof
Ilumr RnMlaa, tntrmajlf (toclaanaa tb blood
of all ImtHirliaaa and potatiooaa aloaaaata, and tbua
raoKnw llaa count, and CtTlrrn, Uw trrat Hbla
f 'ii n, and Iitic ru Moar, aa aiaulatw bkln Bm.
tirtar, axtarnallr (to caaar tba akla and aralp, and
raatATO iba balri, anfaxtlly and aanaaoaatlr cam
avarr apavW of Itcblnc, bomma. araly, craatad,
Ctnplr, acrofnkma, and bamdilarir kaaasra, (maa

to ata, fnaa pUapka to acrufula.

Sold rrj-akr-
. PrUo, Cmmu, Mc.: Soap,tv ; KsaoLvsKT, II. Fnpanal by tba

Imra aD fasstrat CoatMnaTioa, IVaaioa,
for Hoar to t'nra ttkta lHnain,"4

ptfr, aw lilaatratkoa, nod lao tcaUaaoeiala.

D I fJ fl.KS, black baoda, tad, roask, rhappad, and
II III Ollyakn. tarad by Cttlrv aa Hoar.

WEAK, PAINFUL BACKS,
Kidney and t'trrtna I'alna and Weak,
a. aaa rabrrad la ana ai Inula by tba

nMrara Anil-Tai- n I'laaa.-r- , tka
firat aad saly f alaator.

Now that the friends of Mr.
Harrison have equipped what
thy call the "Republican Press
Song Bureau" why don't Mr.
Cleveland's ardent follower
girt up their loins and do like-
wise ? Everybody realizes the
vast influence of really able
doggerel in a heated national
campaign. It will never do for
th Democrats to be behindhand
in thin great moral and intellect-
ual struggle. We observed
with interest that the Republi-
can Song Bureau managers are
putting their product very Jow
to the trade Forfl dollar per
week they wilt furnish you
with a hebdomadal gush of
great sweetness and power, or,
at they somewhat tamely ex-

press it, "a new rich, and bright
song." They have made their
headquarters in the city of
Dctriot, the metropolis of that
extraordinary State which pro-
duced tho "Sweet Singer of
Michigan," and from this tune-
ful center they propose to
radiate melody on terms within
the reach of the humb!st
creatures in the rural districts.

Thc fact that Mr. Whitney
does not desire the chairman-
ship docs not signify that he
will' not have some valuable
suggestions te offer.

Ndwhen she seU'eui .jouod the
" house, th y trukes a pretty

sight
I tell you, sir, it takes a gal that

knows a fearful pile
i'o take a lot of common thing 'ud

give 'em such a style;
The seem to he worth having, nd

my wife, she does all tnat '
I've seen- - her widen a basket of a

. busted beaver hat,
It's eddical ion's done it, 'ud if my

kids isu't fool.,
I'll see they gets as m-ic- of it as

there is in the schools.
Uarpfjr'ii.

Of Feminine Interest
Mrs. T. P. Taber Willets. of

Roslvn. L. I . uersonallv man
ages a farm of 600 acres. Her
Uuernsev herd . is ona of tha
finest in the country, and their
owner is saia to Know the pedi-
gree of every one of them.

Miss Grace Lewes, eldest
daughter of the late George
Lewes of England, the husband
of the famous novelist, George
Caiieit, is on a visit to Air.. Dan-
iel II. liarkins, also of England,
but now occuDvinor a tvnical
country home at White Mains
near upmr arm, ine residence
of Mr. Whitelaw Reid. ,

At the University of Pennsyl-
vania the first three fellowships
in the graduate department for
women have been awarded to
Miss Alice M. Arkinson. a grad
uate of Swarthmore and Cornell... :'a aaairs, .uaura urosa ox Louisville,
Kr., a graduate of Hamnteu
College, and Miss Emily Kay
Gregory, a graduate, of Welles- -
iey.

Lady Paget, wife of the
British Ambassador .to the
Austrian Court, has become a
convert to vegetarianism. Site
is said to have renounced the
use of flesh meat on humane
grounds, but a different com-
plexion, so to speak, is given to
tho announcement by her ex-

planation that vegetarians have
usually a very clear and fre-
quently beautiful skin.

All of the great World's Fair
buildings, except two, are
practically completed. A por-
tion of the interior finishingand
decorating is all that remains
to be done on most of them. On
the Manufactures Building and
Machinery Hall work is being
pushed sixteen hours a day,
and they are fast catching up
with tho other structures.'

" ia aj

It Is expected that the Rus-
sian Government will authorize
the expert of rye and bran on
August 1. " """


